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so take a little more of thai 
Ijoy out of life? Would he abolish 
Ithe rural free delivery routes?! 
Powibly not, but if the factories 
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igans, the w a g e disturbers of! 
meetings, the adulterators of 
foed, the givers of bribes and the1 

receivers of corrupt commission. 
JfeheJ 

an avowed determination not tol 
idraw any inference adverse to' 

houses were closed and the news 
paawashut out, there would be 
no need for the rural free deliv 
^ry? 

But go on with the inevitable 
Jendless chain. If industries were 
[curtailed and city dwellers driven 
back to the land, where would thejtheir educational system 
firmer get his market?And with-1 

out a city market where would he 
dispose of his produce?And with 
out a market, where would his! 
high prices come in? 

It takes co-operation and cor
relation to make a satisfied and 
contented community or nation 

Not Heeded Probably 

Mew Years 

Another calendar year has pass
ed into eternity, another twelve-
asanth has gone by and we are at 
the threshold of another year 

Whatever of Joy, of sorrow, of 
good, of illr the last year held for 
aa is indelibly earven on the mile
stones of 1920 and the milestones] 
of 1921 are in place for us to in
scribe the next year'* record 
apoir. 

New Tears day has ever been 
the day dedicated to good resolu
tions. Let us aft resolve that if we 
have been lax in our spiritual du
ties in the year that is just clos
ing we will dt better in 1921— 
that we will not miss mass nor be 
late therefor; that we will ap
proach the Sacraments often er, 
that we will live more nearly as 
if each day were to be oar final 
•JM in this work?. 

To each aid all of ita reedersjhaps^ expect. 
and Meads the Catholic Journal 
wishes a Happy Mew Year. 

Because we are each more 
prone to see quite clearly the 
mote in our brother's eye than to 
suspect, even, the beam within 
our own eye, it is quite probable 
that the well-meant advice, here 
with republished from the "Post 
Express" will fall on heedless 
ears ̂ Commenting in a metropol 
itan paper on the reckless driv
ing which makes city street* un
safe, Rossiter Johnson notes that 
chauffeurs have the bad habit of 
assuming that their time and the 
car's is worth a fabulous sum a 
minute. When stopped by a traf
fic officer they crowd right upto| 
the crossing, held open momen
tarily for pedestrians, to be in 
position to dart ahead at a sec
ond's notice. Thus it is that to! 
pass in front of a machine which 
is roaring, straining at the leash 
and shaking in its eagerness to] 
rush ahead, is, for a nervous per 
son, something like walking in 
front of a loaded cannon the Ian 
yard of which the gunner holds 
tant and ready to jerk. To haltj 
their cars a yard or two back 
from a crossing would be more 
courteous, but wouln be evidence 

|#fa consideration we cannot, per-

bubble companies, yet the cur 
belief continues unweak 

ened; and recently, in America, 

Chriitmas 

Diamonds, Watches 
and Jewelry 

See my line before purchasing 
Special Prices on 

an outcry respecting the yearly Diamond Rings, Bracelets, 
increase of crime was joined with. . . . . _.* . _ 

Lavelliers and Watches,etc. 
A fine line of solid gold and gold 

filled Jewelry 

Open Evenings 67 1-2 North St. 

Pirenti Duty 

In view of the battle between 
the bigots and the fair-minded 
citizens of Michigan and other] 
Western states over the abolition 
or retention of the parochial 
schools, there is much discussion 
over the question "Why Separate 
Schools?" In the "Northwest 

Main 2429 Stone 4118 

A merican Taxicab Co. 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Station Calls 
287 Central Avenue 

A-J" Taxicab 
Majn 4)3 
Stone 453 
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Review", Rev: George Daiy. dFunerals, Weddings, Christenines, 
SS. R.., defines the rights of par
ents in the education of their 
children as follows:—It is the 
right and duty of the parents to 
educate his child. This right is 
founded on nature. The child is] 
the offspring of the parents, the 
continuation as it were of their! 
own life. They are therefore, the 
natural educators of their chil
dren. Whea they commit them to]' 
the care ot others for instruction 
lit is their right to have them edu 
cated as they wish. Just as by the] 
supreme and sacred right of con 
science man is free to give to his] 
life its moral direction, so also 
does the same principle apply to 
the education of a child for whose) 
conscience, as for whose life, the] 
parent is responsible. The moral 
right of the child in that period, 
of life is fundamental. It consti
tutes the bed-rock on which rests1 

all other rights in matters of edu 
cation. To deny that principle, to1 

deflect it from its proper mean 
ing, to only partially recognize 
it, is to blast at the very founda
tion of human nature. No reason 
of common good, of citizenship 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Vulcanizing a Specialty 
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BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

Milk-Cream-Buttermilk 
Both Phones 

0a* HeeeV The Other 

We have eotnmejtted time and 
time again on the peculiar mental 
twist that eaables the shoemaker 
to demand the highest possible drivers show 
wage for himself aid yet rail and 
rant at the high price exacted fori 
the hat he has to buy, the clothes 
he has to wear, the cigars he HkeB| crowded thoroughfares, 

can overthrow this right; on the] 
(contrary, it presupposes it. For, 

vehicle drivers who,the g ^ c a n o n ) y interfere to] 
protect and help this right. It 
can never auppress it, and only 
supplement it, when the parents 
are deficient and fall short of this! 
sacred duty they owe their off
spring. 

Curiously, 
aet such a fantastic valuation on 
their own time, seeming to con 
aider every second golden, appear] 
to regard pedestrians as having] 
no end of time to waste. On this 
theory one man in a car will hold 
up a dozen citizens on foot. Some 

also a passionate 
preference for the most fre 
quentcd streets and appear to go 
but of their way to avoid un-

If with-

J A R D I N E ' S 
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FOR CHRONIC COSSri lATlON 
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JOHN JAR'DINE J»J SUH- Mrtrt Heche-stcr. N Y 
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L. W. Maier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS; 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Pfconea a l t 

to smoke and the house be has to1 lout too much paternalism they 
rent. While the war was on and 
prices soared, the farmer shared 
la the general prosperity. Now 
that the ante-war reaction has1 

set ia and th* period of recon- e d arteries some relief, 
itraction is eu, under which accomplish this certain 
prices are, of necessity receding.' 
because ef lack of buyers due to] 
lack of funds, the workingmen 
and the farmers are demanding; 
that the Government step in and 
compel the public to pay wages it 
cannot do and to purchase food
stuffs at a price impossible for it 
to pay. This is absurd reasoning. 
Persons will not buy what they 
can do without and they can buy 
just so much with the money 
they have at eommasKL 

It is ol course absurd, to read] 
such a wai) as this from Principal; 

could he induced to take the less 
busy route to their destination 
whenever the routes are equally 
short, it would give t̂he congest 

But to] 
gregar

ious instincts of drivers and de
light in being in the thick of the| 
confusion will have to be over
come. 

Heart or Intellect? 

President Harding is an enig
ma according to the corresnon-
dents who simply must write, 
pieces for their papers. In all 
probability he will turn out a 
human being and "a regular or
ganization politician of the old 
school.** 

Good morning Governor Miller! 
Happy New Year! 

The best wishes of a host of 
friends will go with Gdverner Al
fred B. Smith as he retires from 
the care of the Executive Cham
ber to return to private life as a] 
New York City business man. 

BOSS'S GARAGE 
1224 LAKE AVENUE 

FOR ALL FIRST CLASS WORK 
Carbon removed w.hjf* you wait. 
We Rive you GOOD SERVICE and 
Guarantee all oar work. We make 
a speciality in Starter and Generator 
work A Full Line of-Accessories 
always on Hand. 

LET US SERVE YOU 
l lr i l pliour 40o6-7 Mrtilt 

Ni>;ht Cnll Utl Mnift 

I'll be back 

next Christmas 

i€ 
Vd Like to Give Her 

9 9 

The chap who comtemplates making 
that sort of present to his wife or 
sweetheart figures on a good r i n g -
something costing from $25 to $100 
anyhow. But he may find it difficult 
to pay the price when Christmas* time 
comes around—difficult unless he is a 
member of the 

CLUB 
Members of this club always have a 
nice, substantial bank check for Christ
mas presents or any other purpose 
when the holiday season arrives. 
JOIN NOW! 

$ .50 weekly brings $ 25.00 
1.00 weekly brings 50.00 
2.00 weekly brings 100.00 
5.00 weekly brings 250.00 

Mechanics Savings Bank 
IS Exchange Street 

Few Steps from Four"Corners 
Open 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 1 

P. M., and to receive deposits only, 5 P. M. to 
9 P.M. 

It m an old argument : - that 
brains vs. heart is the funda
mental requirement for education 
and every» day life. Even Herbert| 
Spencer took cognizance of it in 
his'essay on "Feeling vs. Intel' 
lect" in "Facts and Comments" 

i follows:—' 'Everywhere the cry 

Prayer goes up all over the 
country that his Eminence, Car
dinal Gibbons, may be spared 
many years to come. 

Savage, of the Ontario Africol-ig—educate, educate, educate! 
Jural College in Ca»ada:~"The Everywhere the belief is that by 
fostering of exotic, of needless, such culture as schools furnish, 
useless industries by city pronao-children, and therefore adults, 
t e n and compaiy promoters, has can be molded into the desired 
•aermously iacreaseitke aumber shapes, it ia assumed that, when 
•f men who draw wages for pro- men are taught what is right, they 
dicing articles wakh tha nation will do what is right-that a pro-
eould very well da without. Land position intellectually accepted 
and hewing specs)aU*s,brokera, 
jeabertr middkmaa of all kinds, yat this conviction, contradicted 
as well as trades aadeccopationa by everyday experience, is at 
that foster cupidity aad aelf-in- variance with an everyday axiom 
dulgencer find harborage in citiei-the axiom that each faculty is 
aad made conditions of living strengthened by exercise of it-; 
were much* harder for the real intellectual power by intellectual 
apeskert;"'' * action, and moral power by moral 

iost what w**^Mr.5ayag« do? action 
ff oald he «*m ike aataaaebile Applying the test to latter day 
a4aatsso ia to fare* everybody education Mr. Spencer in the 

t.dhfvs aorsea aadaeiaaafcifitate same essay sees, on 
'ibarte briiiahag Jalaataj fat "Though in presence ofmul 
>1mmmV Woaaj a* cleat the tidinoos schools, high and low, 

>*•* ifcitaaBBak faetariaajwa hare the rowdies and hooU-

Geo. Engcrt & Co. 

C O A L 
Principal Office and Yard 

d 0 6 B x c h a n g e S t r e « t 
Telephone 257 

Main 2«07 FOR THE Gle.n. 362 

BABIES and GROWNUPS 
PURE MILK 

Clarified and Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

Consolidated Milk Co. 
Inc. 

45 Fulton Avenue 
ROCHESTER, N. Y, 

If the Holy Father has issued 
a warning against proselytizing 
by the Y. M. C. A., the officers 
and managers of that quasi-re 
ligious Corporation need blame 
only themselves if they feel ag
grieved which we are not con
vinced they do. The Y. M. C. A. 
refused the suggestion of the 
late Theodore Roosevelt that the 
{restriction that-only active evan-

Natt, Bareham & McFarland 
(Incorporated; 

PLUMBINGand HEATING 
366 Main St. E. 30 Stillson St. 

B. O. HEATH 
D r u g s arid Photo Suppl ies 

Opp. N. Y C. Station 

Our M o t t o ' ' l t Pleases us tp p lease 
> o u " . • — 

will b« marally operative. ' ABd|»«!i««l_Proteata»t Christians may 
hold office in 
eliminated. 

the organization be 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairera, Inc. 

BOTH PHONHS 

The weather man took the po 
jsition that Rochester Would have 
a green Christmas. Just to prove 
the futility of man's predictions, 
God sent a sno»v storm and snug) 
cold weather for Christmas day 

Judge Kenesaw Mountain] 
Landis is a peculiar chap. But he's 
so human, withal, that one tan't 
help liking him. 

TRADE MARK 

MINEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROYVN.Y* 

issBiwAowSioccny 

BELLS 

Mi* .w«t«i 
Street 

E D : 

*. n..-t o«fcw. 8M. w,»w.i,B T>.i, | Will call with auto truck and pay you highest prices for folded news
papers, magazines, rags, rubbers, metals, scrap iron old olfith** 
and miscellaneous junk. Call Stone 7481-XorMaJn3864,atTany thZ 

Office and Warehouse. 
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